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Friday 15 July 2022

Dear Parents

Enrichment clubs Autumn 2022

We are happy to inform you that we have an extensive range of exciting enrichment clubs available after school for your
child to sign up to in the Autumn 2022. We believe that clubs give children the opportunity to develop new skills, make
friends and build upon their ever-growing confidence and life skills. At the end of the term there will be an opportunity to
see what your child/ren has been engaging with in their club through our ‘Autumn Showcase’.

Internal Clubs

Club Run by Age Space

Monday

Hockey - Take your hockey skills to the next level with this fun and competitive

club. Our sports coach will be teaching a different hockey skill every week.

Children will have the opportunity to participate in hockey challenges and play

small games.

Sports Coach Y1, Y2,

Y3,

Playground

/ field

Basketball - Calling all basketball lovers of all abilities!. We will be working on

different skills, as well as learning the rules of the game. There will be plenty of

match time to showcase what the children have learnt. Sign up and join the fun!

Sports Coach Y4, Y5, Y6 Playground

Spanish Art and Crafts - Hola! Come and join our Spanish club with a twist. You

will have the opportunity to make and create whilst joining in with Spanish

conversations and instruction. We also learn to sing Spanish songs! ¡Vamos!

Ana Maria Y1, Y2, Y3 Woodpecker

Class

Debating Club - The debating club is an opportunity to have your say! We will be

addressing a number of different topics through a set format that will support

you with your reasoning and critical thinking skills and encourage you to tackle

some of the contemporary issues that we face today.

Claire

Hollingbery

Y4 - Y6 Turquoise

Learning

Zone

Tuesday

Badminton – We have so much fun in this club! Badminton club allows children

to get to grips with the basics of badminton by teaching them racket skills, the

rules of the game and sportsmanship.

Sports Coach Y3, Y4, Main Hall

Racquets, Bats and Ball Club - This is your opportunity to experience a range of

sports involving bats and balls. These will include; tennis, table tennis, rounders

and cricket. We will teach the children the skills needed to play these games,

followed by facilitating a match in each.

Sports Coach Y1, Y2 Year 1 and 2

Playground

Musical Theatre Club - Do you love singing songs from shows like Matilda, The

Lion King, The Greatest Showman, Mary Poppins? Do you see yourself on the

stage one day? Come along to Musical Theatre Club to try out your theatrical

skills with a bit of acting too! Learn new songs and make new friends too.

Debbie

Hagen

Y3, Y5,

Y4, Y6

Music Hub
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Forestry - Explore and enjoy the wonderful outdoor environment our school has

to offer in a fun and harmonious way. This club will give children the opportunity

to learn about what lives in the outdoors and how best to look after and enjoy it.

Tim

Brooker/

Claire

Hollingbery

Y3, Y4,

Y5, Y6

Leopard Class

Yoga - Yoga is for everyone- you're never too young (or too old) to start. This club

will help you to stretch and strengthen your bodies. It helps you to relax and

concentrate and it’s lots of FUN!

Dawattie

Basedeo Y2, Y3,
Y4, Y5, Y6

Round Hall

Wednesday

Football Boys - Our sports coach is ready to help all children to develop and

improve their football skills. You will learn spatial awareness, ball manipulation

skills such as controlling the ball, dribbling and changing directions. As well as

challenging the children to use these skills in team-based matches. The Grange

Park PE team arranges a number of matches throughout the year and we hope

that every child in these clubs will represent the school.

Sports Coach Y5, Y6 Playground

/

Field

Football Girls - Our sports coach is ready to help all children to develop and

improve their football skills. You will learn spatial awareness, ball manipulation

skills such as controlling the ball, dribbling and changing directions. As well as

challenging the children to use these skills in team-based matches. The Grange

Park PE team arranges a number of matches throughout the year and we hope

that every child in these clubs will represent the school.

Sports Coach Y4, Y5, Y6 Playground

/

Field

Thursday

Spanish Art and Crafts - Hola! Come and join our Spanish club with a twist. You

will have the opportunity to make and create whilst joining in with Spanish

conversations and instruction. We also learn to sing Spanish songs! ¡Vamos!

Ana Maria Y4, Y5, Y6 Turquoise

Learning

Zone

Home Learning - Your child can come to this  club and make use of some teacher

support to complete home learning before the weekend! It’s great if your child

would benefit from guidance to complete learning tasks, touch in with their

understanding and also have a quiet and focused space in which to work.

Jo Choueke/

Laura Ng

Y3, Y4,

Y5, Y6

Dragonfly

Friday

Hand and Ball Skills - This is your opportunity to learn a range of skills. Week by

week our sports coaches will teach the children the skills needed for underarm

and overarm throwing, develop accurate throwing and catching and developing

techniques for throwing with precision

Sports Coach Y1, Y2 Playground

/ Field

Netball - This club is designed to prepare our netball squad for competitions and
matches. Our sports coach will challenge the group to improve in all areas of the
game. Drills are designed to accelerate development and build confidence in
different match situations. Above all the group will have lots of fun!

Sports Coach Y3, Y4,

Y5, Y6

Playground
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Forestry - Explore and enjoy the wonderful outdoor environment our school has

to offer in a fun and harmonious way. This club will give children the opportunity

to learn about what lives in the outdoors and how best to look after and enjoy it.

Tim

Brooker

Y1, Y2 Willow Class

For the autumn term, all internal clubs will commence the week beginning 12 September 2022 until week ending 9
December 2022 (excluding half term and inset days). The clubs will begin straight after school at 3:25pm and finish at
4:30pm. Children should be collected in the designated meeting area near the school gates from the adult who runs the
club.

The charge is £5.50 per child per session, therefore the cost of each club for the autumn term will be £66 (for 12 weeks).
The clubs on Thursdays and Fridays will be £60.50 as we have an inset day on Friday 25 November 2022 and Learning
Conversations on Thursday 20 October 2022. If your child is Pupil Premium, then the school will fund your child’s place at
one club throughout the year. This reasonable charge is intended to fund resources required for these activities and also
contribute to investing in the school in a variety of ways.

Internal clubs will be available to book and pay for, via a payment item, from 7pm on Monday 18 July 2022. Please select
payments, then ‘shop’ to access the payment item. Places will be allocated on a first come first served basis. Please do not
book your child a place in the club unless you are sure that they want to partake, as booking unwanted places may prevent
another child from being successful in joining the club. We are unable to offer refunds should the club be booked in error.
Once the club is full, you will no longer be able to view the payment on Parentmail, so in that case, please email the school
office, in order for your child to be added to the waiting list.  Once payment has been made your child’s place in the club is
secured.

External Clubs

There are also externally run clubs in the school, listed below. In order to find out more details of the club and the cost,
please click on the link provided or contact them directly via their email address, shown below.  The bookings for these clubs
should be made directly with the club contact.  These clubs will begin straight after school at 3:25pm and finish at 4:30pm
(unless otherwise stated). Children should be collected in the meeting area by the school gates from the adult who runs the
club.

Club Age group Run by & booking info

Monday

Taekwondo - Enfield Taekwondo teaches Children of all ages, Respect,

Discipline, Self Confidence and Self Defence training. The classes are structured

in a child friendly way so that the children enjoy themselves with training and

games whilst learning the art. The Instructor Richard Newcombe has been

teaching Taekwondo for 25 years. He has taught World, European and British

Champions and up to 100 Black belts.

Y1-Y6 Richard - Enfield Taekwondo -

07967 128420

richntkd@msn.com

Website

www.taekwondo-enfield.co.u

k

Dance - Established since 1994 we at Dee School of Dance offer classes in all

styles of dance in the Enfield area for ages 3 and over. All staff are fully

qualified with the International Dance Teachers Association (IDTA) and are all

DBS checked. With a 100% exam pass rate we always welcome new students.

Y1
Tracy Wilkins - Dee School of
Dance
ctwdance911@gmail.com

mailto:richntkd@msn.com
http://www.taekwondo-enfield.co.uk/
http://www.taekwondo-enfield.co.uk/
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Art Kidz - Artz Kidz is a unique ‘Arts’ school specialising in particularly Drama,

Movement, Literacy and Art work. Y1, Y2, Y3

Helen Syrtadions - Art Kidz
info@theartzkidz.com

Tuesday

Cooking - Whether your child is a total kitchen novice or the next Jamie Oliver

we encourage all abilities to try new ingredients and develop their skills. Our

lessons include a variety of sweet and savoury recipes which the children get

to take home along with a recipe card to make again. All ingredients, packaging

and equipment are included.

Y1, Y2, Y3,

Y4, Y5, Y6

Gee Angelo - Smart

Raspberry

handeerel@smartraspber
ry.com

Irish Dancing - The Trainor School of Irish Dancing opened its doors in 1988

and has been going strong ever since! It is a family run school of Irish dancing

and is based in north and east London. Irish dancing classes are available to

children of all ages and Trainor School of Dance looks forward to welcoming

new students.

4:30 - 5:30
ALL Trainor School of Dance -

info@trainorschool.co.uk

Wednesday

Dance - Established since 1994 we at Dee School of Dance offer classes in all

styles of dance in the Enfield area for ages 3 and over. All staff are fully

qualified with the International Dance Teachers Association (IDTA) and are all

DBS checked. With a 100% exam pass rate we always welcome new students.

Y2, Y3 Tracy Wilkins - Dee School of
Dance
ctwdance911@gmail.com

Rainbows Arts Club - If you would like to improve your artistic skills, this is the
club for you. In this club you will be given the opportunity to improve your
structural drawing and learn different watercolour techniques with mixed
media material including pen, oil pastels and collage, clay work and seasonal
artwork.

Y2, Y3, Y4,

Y5, Y6

Namita Jain - Rainbow Arts
Club - 07921845330
namitajain123@yahoo.co.uk

Albanian Language School - Have you ever wanted to learn to speak Albanian

or maybe even improve your skills? In this club we will learn to speak, read and

write Albanian. We will learn poems, numbers, the alphabet and we will learn

about Albanian celebrations like the flag day.

Y1, Y2, Y3,

Y4, Y5, Y6

Dorina Abdiaj - Albanian
Language School
d.abdiaj2016@outlook.com

Discovery Club - Fancy yourself an explorer, a mad scientist or maybe you want
to be an astronaut. At the Discovery club we get messy with what nature has to
offer, crazy with science and go even further into outer space.

Y1, Y2. Y3 Chris Mitchell - Smart Play -
07746 039369
info@smart-play.co.uk
www.bookwhen.com/smartpla
y

Thursday

Dance - Established since 1994 we at Dee School of Dance offer classes in all

styles of dance in the Enfield area for ages 3 and over. All staff are fully

qualified with the International Dance Teachers Association (IDTA) and are all

DBS checked. With a 100% exam pass rate we always welcome new students.

Y4, Y5, Y6 Tracy Wilkins - Dee School of
Dance
ctwdance911@gmail.com

mailto:info@trainorschool.co.uk
https://www.namitajain.co.uk/grange-park-after-school-art-club
mailto:namitajain123@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:d.abdiaj2016@outlook.com
mailto:info@smart-play.co.uk
http://www.bookwhen.com/smartplay
http://www.bookwhen.com/smartplay
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Football - Our coaches are ready to help all children to develop and improve

their football skills. You will learn spatial awareness, ball manipulation skills

such as controlling the ball, dribbling and changing directions. As well as

challenging the children to use these skills in team-based matches.

Y1, Y2, Y3, Y4 Stel Ekkeshis - Soccer
Revolution
info@soccorrevolution.co

.uk https://www.soccerrevolu

tion.co.uk/book-now

Click ‘filter by venue’ Select

‘Grange Park’

French Club – Bonjour! This exciting French class uses the award-winning

programme ‘La Jolie Ronde’ to teach conversational french. It centres its

teaching around methodology based on real communication situations.

Children will benefit from a structured and progressive programme and over

time will begin to speak, read and write independently.

Y1, Y2, Y3,
Y4, Y5, Y6 Iman Oueslati - La Jolie Ronde

Imen3354@hotmail.co.uk

Cooking - Whether your child is a total kitchen novice or the next Jamie Oliver

we encourage all abilities to try new ingredients and develop their skills. Our

lessons include a variety of sweet and savoury recipes which the children get

to take home along with a recipe card to make again. All ingredients, packaging

and equipment are included.

Y1, Y2, Y3 Y4,

Y5, Y6

Gee Angelo - Smart

Raspberry

handeerel@smartraspber
ry.com

Gymnastics - It’s time to test your core balance, flexibility and strength as we

take your children through all fundamental aspects of floor to apparatus

work. As with all our clubs, they operate in a safe and structured manner

where your child’s safety is paramount before anything else.

Y1, Y2,

Y3

Chris Mitchell - Smart Play -
07746 039369
info@smart-play.co.uk
www.bookwhen.com/smartpla
y

We hope to see your child in the enrichment clubs next term!

Kind regards

Tijen Hassan
Headteacher

https://www.soccerrevolution.co.uk/book-now
https://www.soccerrevolution.co.uk/book-now
mailto:Imen3354@hotmail.co.uk
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1BATtFcK7dRpQnD4-ktLKchfn66O9hzho
mailto:info@smart-play.co.uk
http://www.bookwhen.com/smartplay
http://www.bookwhen.com/smartplay

